
RRS JR Indians  
Parent Meet Agenda 

1/9/2018 
 

1. Introductions 
a. Coaches 

i. Head Coach Scott Kitzman 
ii. Assistant Coach Christine Kuspa 
iii. Assistant Coach John Carabelli 
iv. Assistant Coach Bob Bryer 
v. Assistant Coach Kelsey Stimes 
vi. Assistant Coach Ashlyn Dull 

b. STAT Board that is present. 
2. Why was team started: 

a. Get kids involved in the sport prior to joining the Hononegah team as a freshman. 
b. Introduce non-club swimmers to a club team environment. 
c. No intentions of getting other club team swimmers to join STAT. Only to allow 

them to experience the team concept (like in high school) at the middle school 
level. Club swimmers will continue to train with their club teams. Later in the 
season we may ask for all kids to attend a Friday or Saturday practice to work on 
relay starts. (SAK - Possibly explain what is club swimming / USA Swimming / 
YMCA as governing body, etc.) 

d. For those of you that are new to the sport club swimming is with teams like 
Stateline, MAC, Rockford Marlins and YMCA Stingrays. Typically they have 
practices from April - July and September - February. They compete at meets 
sanctioned by USA Swimming and the YMCA program.  

3. The Stateline Website: 
a. Will be used as the Jr. Indians communication hub. Because it is also the same 

site the club uses you may get some emails that are only meant for the club 
members. 

b. Most all of the emails you get will come via the website. Practice changes and 
cancellations. Information about meets. Ect  

c. Where to find meet results. 
d. How to sign-up for meets  

i. Make sure you declare or decline. 
ii. Text or Call Coach Scott with last minute cancellations so relay changes 

can be made. 
4. Team Tee Shirts 

a. Announce those who have ordered. 
b. If you want to order one tonight is the time. Add your name to list and leave a 

check. 
5. All swimmers will receive latex team caps. 



6. Team suits can be ordered at SwimOutlet. Look for Team site for RRS Jr Indians or find 
link on information that has been provided. Link is https://www.swimoutlet.com/jrindians/ 

7. Be ondeck and  ready to swim 5 to 10 minutes before start time of practices. 
a. Plastic Water Bottles Required - kids need to hydrate 
b. No Glass Bottles 

8. If you are dropping kids off please make sure you are back at 8:30 to pick-up so coaches 
don’t have to wait. 

9. Show how the directory works so parents can contact other parents to carpool to meets. 
10. Goal for non-club swimmers should be to attend 100% of the practices. 

a. 100% is recommended - not required for non-club swimmers 
b. Try to attend as many meets as possible - especially non-club swimmers  

11. Go over meet schedule. (There’s a new meet schedule) 
a. All meets we need to have 6 timers. 
b. Hosted meets we will need additional help. You will be able to sign-up for jobs on 

the website. 
12. We will likely have a follow-up meeting to discuss an discuss carpooling kids to meets. 

https://www.swimoutlet.com/jrindians/

